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York County and Suburbs of Toronto We reiHO INTEREST 
HO TAXES

0We first sold 
Esriacon r t

Brnrovb. 

vee t m e n t 
upon the 
logical fonn- . 
dation of 
achievement.

iy1 a supplyi 'iST. CHAD’S FIRST CHURCHSEWERS THE TOPIC 
IN WARD SEVEN

» *7 per foot, 
and hag- 
dreds took 
the oppor
tunity to 
par c h » s e 
and are now 
the proud 
possessors of 
their homes. 
Had they 
waited until 
today they 
would have 
to pay *4S 
per foot for 
the land In 
this district.

Jill -: ■ ÿ ' ’TM' ;• : 1 ifflü .
s pi.

wmm
% «i

4, 111V:
Wm®ÊmÊÊM • a »Ratepayers, Want Commis

sioner Harris to Speak on 

Friday Night.

â
111m ati / :>k Xz

iH u
mBBMMü

What others:
M l • £ i m■■ïi ;can do—you 

can do.% ;? <■%mm
i fmI

Ÿ IOTHER DISTRICT NEWS \\ mtn
«Knights of Malta Held Special 

First Degree Meeting 

Last Night.

gw
$4.00 when 

yon sign 

agreement,

then you pay 
five dollars 
monthly and 
the balance 
of purchase 
price is pay
able at the 
end of three 
years.

In Glen GrantX

'V j situated on Dawes Hoad, 
Just north of Danforth Ave
nue, In the district served 
by the Danforth Avenue car 
line, within such a radius as 
to ensure rapid and perman
ent increai* in values.

PET US TELL YOU WHY!

i
Y

,Gangs of men were busy all day yes
terday on Ward Seven streets working 
with pick and shovel in cleaning out the 
drains and gutters near the sidewalk. 
The high roadbeds on the majority of 
the streets have become so piled with 
enow that the thaw of last week flooded 
the sidewalks. As " a result in many 
place* the sidewalks are now covered 
with Ice and the majority of pedestrians 
use the centre of the road.

The branch of the Anglican Young 
People’s Association at St. John's Church 
visited by a special train the sister branch 
fit Christ Church, Brampton, last evening. 
Nearly 100 young people availed them
selves of the excursion and the hospi
tality of their Brampton friends.

Knights of Malta,
Sir Robert Lend Commandery, No. 3, 

G.R.C. Knights of Malta, held a special 
meeting for the admission of candidates 
to the first degree in St. James" Hall 
last night The work was put on by the 
degree team of the commandery. Wal
lace Lodge, Orange Young Britons, also 
held a business meeting in the Sheppard 
Chambers last night.

Charles Simms of Fairview avenue left 
yesterday for a. three months’ visit to 
Winnipeg and other western cities. Mr. 
Simms takes this trip ip’ his capacity as 
traveling secretary for the Independent 
Order* of - Oddfellows' Benevolent Fund.

Will Discuss Sewers.
Considerable interest centres round 

Friday evening’s meeting of the Ratepay
ers' Association when sewers will be the 
chief question of discussion. It has not 
yet been ascertained If the works com
missioner .will be preeent, but the citizens 
will be addressed on that evening by a 
civic of lclal who has the situation well 
In hand and ap effort will be made to 
obtain Mr. Harris.

The old boys and girls of the Hum» 
berelde Collegiate will have charge of 
the Literary Society's monthly evening 
meeting In the auditorium on Friday 
evening next, and all former students are 
Invited.

fibre pli 
colors 
cuffs. I

Interior of tent, showing altar, where St. Chad’s congregation held first
services.
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Me:tMwaj» tApi cooci» nit» utuifcul at u»e uuui- 
uer vi cttuuiufitefl.TENT MISSION IS 

NOW BIG CHURCH
i

accordeie Activity.
Ash W euueotMsi' Au**» vu s eb. 26 this 

3 ear, auu hue nev, a«uvia tenant *u>- 
wurea Ane w vim uku me met uay v* $

h Monthly—3 Year Contract
■ t ■■■" 11 ■■ ■ i. 5553 111 ■ » — __________ _

—«ut Win De me *i»ugfcA ivi invivthecu ac 
vsvuty ut tet. vnau e to ptuiiivie Uie Wu*. 
nun auu yiuftiCDB Oi Lue vuui va OX terns* 
-aUU in une i'cul L OX A UlUUiU.

viicte. tuiiuo, a viee-iueeiUent of thv 
U«te Occil eicCveu to mtJ titbu

I Flo
inWhat Enthusiasm Has Done 

for the Anglican Faith in 
Earlscourt.

uve uvuiuuttee vi me AwiMewurt AAieuiv. turn i
i ll Heavy B 

- II for parlors 
|| sltting-roon 

green Orle 
Oriental, i 
blue floral 

8 ü terns : Sii 
112.00 ; 3 
114.00 ; 3
$16.00.

English 
without mi 
ing the tru 
grade floo 
rooms and 
and i colorir 
and small 
x 8 yards, 
iMi yard 
x 3 yards, 
3% yards, 
4 yards, 8 

». Cashmer 
use in hall 
band deelgi 
and red. 
most excel 
tty In these 

Size 2 ft 
price, $46.i 

Size 4 fi 
price, $41.i 

X Size 4 ft 
iprice, $50.i 

* Size 6 ft 
$46.50.
. Size 6 fi 
price, $63. 

V, Size 6 fi 
,1i70.00. 

v Size 6 fi 
price, $83.

r
, Vicie jumuviauUIL

a iuctiui» vi uie hlariecourt branch u. 
me Aiiceu,. viuel' o. r uiceteis waM iltitu 
,cM3L evemii* in niiliv e nou, curuei' u. 
nai wwut i auu iuu/i avenue. Mnere woo 
a laige aL.euuauvc, uie umli'aCI ciuei Itui- 
eci", a. A. A'avvvu, wiui Uwuiuera of Luc
auvievry Ouaiu, oeiug pi v«uu 

Uelt f or c.ngiena.
Harry Belt, uvul auu enue mere ban., 

»t. cuur avenue, leave# Luuay ivr a bu 
wee a# trip ui tne uiu country, eaum# 
vu tue Kb. Meganuic, via i>ew x ora. ±iu> 
journey win ue one of pieaaure ana ouei- 
uced uumoiueu, met vieitmg me nuuie Jn 
luriutuc, i uraeiure, men paying a 
oueuitied vieil u> me boot auu eiioe centre 
Or h/ugiatia.

£>t. vuaae Men’s Club minstrel troup, 
connected witu »t. Cnaus vuurcn, liut- 
terin street, gave a epienuiu eiiteriain- 
ineut last evening in me Oaeeineut nan 
to a large auuienee. itev. A. J. yield auu 
iiev. H. Biiartt were preeeuL Tne fol
lowing numtiers were well received: open- 
mg enorue, auwanee ruver,ny uie fcvgpe; 
putnotorte svio, moony eweue, J. uuuu, 
song, General J umovs Army, J. Tro
uer t, ana a age ten, wmun produced 
screams of merrunent, entitled, “fjove 
auu Lather,” by Messrs. H. Holton, J. 
Provert, J. Lindo, J. Hoiden and T. Rich
ardson. The Whole concert was under the 
able management of Messrs. W. Gllu- 
brand and in. Forman. The pianist was 
U. Chlddenton.

An entertainment will be given next 
Thursday evening in St. Chad’s Anglican 
Church, basement hall, Dufferin street, 
entitled, "A Mock Trial.” There will be 
a Jury composed of ladles of the parish, 
and the proceedings will be conducted by 
Rev. H. Snartt, starting at 8 o’clock.

r

MEETINGS AND CONCERT

Real Estate Is a Tangible Investment 8No matter how small financially the 
outlay may be, you have something 
upon which you can realize.

:
Ethiopian Minstrels Held a 

Successful Concert—Other 
District News.

1

>

FORESIGHT USED NOW 
WILL BRING YOU GOOD RETURNS 

LET US EXPLAIN WHY

St Chad's Church, Dufferin street, 
Karlsoourt Is a daughter of St Mart's, 
West Toronto, the old parish church of 
Carlton, a village long since swallowed 
up by the City of Toronto. The Rev. 
Richard Seaborn, a former rector of the 
parish, had long determined to found a 
mission in the district now known as 
Eanscourt. This determination of Ms 
was at first delayed because of two needs 
—an assistant and a building site. The 
one was found In the person of Mr. Har
old Snartt of Trinity College, who volun
teered his services as lay reader In the 
parish, The other was secured In the 
generous gift of one of tne wardens oi 
St. Mark's Church, Peter Laughton. J.P., 
who owned property at Dufferin and St. 
Clair. At this time—the spring of 1909— 
St. Clair avenue and Dufferin street were 
country roads, beautiful with many trees.

CANDIDATES FOR 
MIMICO COUNCIL All In the coupon and mail to us for further particulars. convenient to go, Just now,

ROBINS LIMITEDThree Aspirants for the 
Reeveship and Nine for 

Council. THE ROBINS BUILDING
Victoria and Richmond Streete 

Tel. Adelaide 3200
*^******************ak**a»*ai

m W2 . jilill
■ I «■

Y.; l|'i "iÿ -y Y:|
fiwing to the resignation of the count- 

a few days ago. Mlmico. has another cle. 
lion unuer _ way. Three candidates ai 
nominated tor the reeveship and nine fu 
the counell. Mr. Harrison, who agan 
asks the support of the" electors for th
ree vesh Ip. states that he was qualified a 
the igst cleetioa, i buti* ag, -some of tht 
ratepayers were skeptical, he" 
with the rest of the council.

Alfred JaJiiWtiffir"TamerHarrnck; butr 
candidates for the council, spoke, res pec 
lively, for and against a new bridge 
across the railway tracks.

The following is a list of those nomi
nated :

Reeve—J. Colton, W. Burgess end J 
Harrison.

Council—H. Finçh, J. Auecomb, L. 
West, W. Armstrong, H. Stewart, Alfred 
James, J. Hancock. H. Heather, J. Mills.

ii

HBB■b -*e< -, » 
tii?- mwm*A

6***************************** Imj:"
P, and Instrumental music will enliven the 

proceedings.
Royal Templars Meet.

The Royal Templars of Temperance, 
KarWcourt branch, held a meeting on 
Saturday evening in Little's Hall, pro-, 
feedings commencing at 8 o'clock. There 
was a good attendance.

Rev, Archer Wallace, M.A., has been 
elected honorary vice-president of the 
Toronto and District Football Associa
tion.

resigned MANY MOTOR CAR CASES
IN AFTERNOON COURT

Sir Donald Mann and Jess Apple- 
gath Among Those in 

Trouble.

ROADS CONGRESS 
SOON WILL MEET

.wmmA
m- ;

iiwmm m<5 :

ÏI WME >2! SI
Annual Meeting of Ontario 

Association is Scheduled 
for Toronto.

tory, j 
chase ï 
check, 
single-j 
21/2 inf 
breech

Automobiles and what not to do 
with them occupied much time at yes
terday afternoon’s police court, and 
In most cases the ignorant owners re
ceived a bit of useful advice and fines.

Sir Donald Mann was charged with 
allowing his auto to be driven with
out a 1914 license plate. He was not 
present, however, and because there 
were some points to be cleared up in 
his case one week’s adjournment was 
given. .lease Applegath was sum
moned, charged with obstructing 
traffic with his automobile, but hie 
case was dismissed. Mrs. Alfred 
Wright was fined $5 on a like charge; 
John H. Shaw paid $10 and costs for 
exceeding the speed limit, and because 
Joseph Mayer* had no rear light on 
Ills car he paid $5. A. Gardner drove 
his auto past a standing street car 
and therefore paid $10, while Mr. 
Fisher of Fisher Bros., paid $6 for 
doing the same thing.

Hydrant Burst.
From some unknown cause the hydrant 

on the corner of Nairn and Morrison 
avenue gave way on Friday, evening and 
a large portion of Nairn avenue was 
flooded. The city’s repairing gang put 
matters right after two hours’ work on 
Saturday evening

At the evening service In St. Clare’s 
Tho intense cold of yesterday stopped Church. St. Clair avenue. Sunday, a 

the work on the Morrison avenue main reception of the young ladles of the 
trunk sewer. parish Into the sodality of the children

Tne roads in the district are in a dan- ot Mary too!< Place, V. Rev. Dean Hand 
gc’ous state, being covered with ide. °f St. Paul's Church performing the cere- 

Brldae a mony, which was impressive. Benedlc-Messr* p™».. . ”'ty’ tlon of the blessed sacrament was given
citvXntiîX i we 8 a/}d Awards of the after the ceremony by Dean Hand, 
beey.nd*l> 8tafi’ ^dermen May- slated by Rev. Ed. McCabe,
the British lmnot’i ^[n<la deputation from Another of the large 100,-foot epans 
the ean «, Union, visited manufactured by McGregor and Mcln-
viewedth» .if tool ot lnne* avenue and tyre was safely delivered by that firm 
sire'the «raftuf. wl*ere the residents de- to the St. Clair avenue bridge on 8at- 
convenîen™ C? ,£!* a toot brldge for the urday. Three of the four spans requlr- 
WMt nf ?.Xtb03e residing east and <4 have now been delivered, 
deemed It Mr. Powers Earlscourt streets on Sunday were
at Inni« tA1,lîlPra^tliCab 8 to erect a bridge literally one sheet of Ice, and walking 
the oeonL wZ fivln® “ reason thl! *»as extremely difficult 
of the ni m^uld, n.ot U8e It on account „ Death of G. H. Walters, 
to climbUnHo „°f,ieff?8 they would have . <3«orge H. Waiters, a well-known lum- 
oerlenc. inf,sa d th 8 had been his ex- ber merchant, died at his residence, 231 
itwnnM f,. ariy, other cases; therefore Christie street, on Saturday. The late 
useless Bvn° HP,wlse and would tnean a Mr- Walters was 59 years of age and is 
u eiess expenditure of time and money, survived by a widow and grown-up

family. The funeral service was con
ducted by Rev. H. Stephenson last even
ing and interment will take place on 
Tuesday at Stayner, Ont.

Did Not Get One.
A report In an evening paper that 

members of the York Township Council 
did not know enough to reply to an in
vitation to attend the last meeting of 
North Earlscourt and Falrbank Rate
payers’ Association Is warmly resented 
by Councillor Graham, who did not re
ceive any Invitation.

“I have always attended theee meet
ings.” he said to The World last night, 
"and would have been there that even
ing If the weather had not been so bad, 
and I would like itt clearly understood 
that no one can charge me with neglect
ing the Interests of Falrbank or any 
other section of the township.

Altho a few of the moulders who were 
discharged by the Canada Foundry Co. 
some time ago returned to work during 
the latter part of la*t week the most of 
them are still out of employment. A 
meeting of the moulders was held In 

last to discuss 
not decide on

TO BE FIREWORKS 
AT BALMY BEACH

In this tent on Dufferin street, Earlscourt, the first serrioee 
the congregation of St. Chad’s.

were held by

COMMISSION TO REPORT
I but notorious for dust and mud, accord- 
' ing. to the state of tho weather.

First Services.
On the first Sunday after Trinity— 

«une 13, 1909—the first services wore h«.d 
In a tent, In a pasture opposite the bulild. 
Ing site, on Dufferin street, 
where Davies' store now stands, and the 
services were held under canvas on that 
spot all thru a hot summer and on Into 
a coild winter. In the meantime building 
operations were commenced. Plane were 
laid for what was considered a large 
building, but now a feeling prevails that 
it Us only a email building, holding, as It 
does, 250 people, and It will be enlarged 
this year. The present church, on the 
east side of Dufferin street, was first 
occupied on Deo. 6, 1»V9, and In the spring 
of 1910, the work hawing grown too heavy 
for a student In coiiege, Mr, Harold 
Snartt reluctantly retired and was 
ceeded by Mr. V. Cl Spencer, now a mis
sionary In Japan.

Provincial Commission Will 
Soon Be Ready for Active 

Work.

]Unless Something is Done Re
garding the Stub Line 

Nuisance.
t

This Is
as-

A large deputation visited the city 
council yesterday from the Beaches As
sociation to see whether anything could 
be done regarding the stub dine, which 
has been the cause of so much complaint 
in the district.

At first the council would not Matin to 
the deputation, but Aid. Robbins moved 
that they be heard, and he motion car. 
ried. .Messrs. Allen. Cunningham and 
Ironsides were the speakers on be hall f of 
the party, and pointed out the need of 
immediate action being taken to i emedy 
the state of aUatru. Mr. Ironsides laid 
emphasis on the fact that -for ' fifteen 
> ears previous there had been transpor
tation in the district. Which made the 
farce all the more unbearable.

Aid. ilobblna promised that the matter 
could he thoroey gone Into and some
thing definite arrived at In th% near fu
ture.

The annual meeting ot the Ontario
Good Roads Association, drawing 
delegates from all the municipalities 
and county councils of the province.
Will convene in the York County Coun- 

J oil chambers for a three days’ session, 

i commencing on Feb. 24. The

/

BOX OF HAVANAS assem
bly will be addressed by Provincial

Praal?Cnt ot tbe American 
Roadbullders Association.

The election of Mr. McLean to this 
position constitutes the flr^amidlan 
president in the history of the Ameri
can organization, which IS 'recognized 
as the most authoritative of Its kind 
on the continent. It is taken by the 
government as a direct tribute to the 
excellence of the officer who directs
IeL aAd.UBgr °LPr0tdnc1al road Prob!

^n«îUrîher honor to the repu- 
îdnee ,?f,°ntarl0 *■ a good roads pro
vince it Is proposed to hold the next
delB^tJ^Vn* ln Toronto' and 8000 

wm assemble to hear ex- 
pert opinion.

With the

BUC-

Steps Necessary.
ftSffiSf to ~.S '."«‘."«fv™™

Ss. w«»r xsr a
‘he,« from the railway embankment 
1° the tracks was sixteen feet, it would 
also take another eight feet to give a 
clearance to trains passing underneath 
and two more feet to allow for the dlf- 
ference between the depth of the tracks 
That surface on Prescott avenue.
That would mean twenty-six feet alto-
fo1 cflmh°S!nt y a, person would have 
mtt twenty,-six feet between Pres-
nntt.i?VenUe. an,j the Door of the bridge 
?n„„the we8t 8 de and eleven feet from 
Innés avenue on the etst side
noVftHlf» <Lthnt vthe avera8e person did 
not like to climb steps so that th#»v
HeUltdh0uvhtX?bn,dln£ $54’00 for nothing 
5 ^at the proposed subway
7 the better proposition and that
at would cost about the 
the bridge.

Mr. Powers agreed that either a bridge 
or a subway woud have to be built 
er or later.

Pastor Appointed.
The mission church was then put ln 

the hands of the Rev. T. B. Winter, who 
devoted himself to the promotion of the 
true Christian religion. Mr. Winter left 
to Lake an appointment ln Montreal, and 
was followed by a lay reader. Mr. F. R. 
Dymond, In 1912, why gave tills services 
until an assistant curate could be 
gaged. The Rev.
ducted the services until the present rec
tor of the parish the Rev A. J Reid, 
secured the Rev. Harold St. H. Snartt, 
who returned to the parish in June, 1913, 
having been ordained to the deaconate by 
His Lordship the Bishop of Toronto.

Land Donated.
Mr. I'eter Laugh ton, who gave the site 

for the church, afterwards gave another 
lot, making eighty" feet frontage on Duf
ferin street, while" the church purchased 
two more lots of eighty feet frontage oh 
ltaveiisden avenue, so that there is now 
ample room for the erection of a large 
church In a splendid situation, a fact 
which wt’,1 help parishioners to contribute 
generously for that purpose. It is hoped 
that the present building will be enlarged 
this year to accommodate the 
creasing congregation and Sunday school.

"N lsltors to St. Chad's always speak 
highly of the spirit and zeal of the mem
bers of the congregation, 
so from the beginning, when the people 
learned to endure an many privations ot 
cold and heat in their canvas church. 
From the very" first Mrs. TV. H. Thomp
son has been a self-sacrificing and untlr. 
ing worker in many branches of work. 
The Men’s Ciub of St Chad's is a splen
did organization, under the presidency of 
Mr. W. Gi-illbrand.

the

HAMILTON HOTELfi, FFirst Parcel Posted in Toronto 
Was Addressed to Pelle

tier.

\

hotel royalSKi.TNrn,
American Plan.

en-
W, A, Graham con-NORTH TORONTO.

titanics4TU
Residents of North Toronto wtlil be 

pleased to learn that a new mail delivery 
has been started in their district, run
ning south -from Bedford Park, 
delivery starts at 7.30 a.m. 
post boxes have been erected at Bedford 
Park, 
daily.

A BUSY POSTOFFICE STRATHCONA’S DAUGHTER 
PEERESS IN OWN RIGHT AREThe new 

Two new

System Will Be Overworked 
for Next Few Days, It 

is Thought.

There will be four collections Lady Macdonald Only Other Can
adian Woman to Hold 

Honor.
_______  V I

LONDON, Feb. 9.—Lady Mount Royal 
and Stràthcona, aa the daughter of tbe 
late Lord Strathcona will be styled by 
virtue of the eecond creation under which .
«he succeeds, is the seventeenth peeress : 
of the United Kingdom In tier own right 
ln addition to three lady holders of Scot
tish titles. Strangely enough, two of the 
«eventeen Imperial peerages are of Can
adian origin. The other is Lady Mac
donald of Bamscllffe, one of the oldest 
members of the group. Lady Macdonald 
w the holder of the only new creation 
2ino# ih* death of Viscountess Hamble- 
2on- She Is the widow of Sir John Mac
donald.

X
Négligence I 

Court J 
Techril

Annual Banquets
The members of Eglinton Vresbyterian 

Church wl’1'1 hold their first annual ban
quet ln the town haH on Thursday night. 
Dr. O. S. Gram, superintendent of home 
missions, and Mr. Matthew Parkinson 
will gl” i addressee. A |Ihe musical pro
gram has been arranged.

tv.A approach of the session
Jnt ^l^hWaye_fomml88lon «we complet
ing the report on the large exvendi-
leLr WAhI°hJ? fanned for the coming 

for Wll be calledfor Thursday of this week, when the 
to™ o' the report wm be arranged 

for submission to the house. The ex
pectation is Viat matters will be ln 
such a condition that work may be
passageC*f t,|™medlately following the 
passage of the measure by the mem-

same price as

(Continued From Page 1).
» >on- Ryan'e Hall on Saturday 

the situation, but they did 
any definite course of action.

will be Issued to the public today con
taining Information as to the size of 
the parcels and the manner of tying 
and labelling them.

It is expected that the public will for 
the first few days take their parcels to 
I he sub-stations and will not 
tierxi ir. the mail boxee, until they be
come accustomed to the zone system, 
and are able to prepare them correct
ly without going to the office The 
big mall order house* which send out 
hundreds of parcels every day, will be 
obliged to take them to the office in 
their own wagons. All parties who 
anticipate sending out a large num
ber of parcel* are requested to notify 
the post office to that effect. In order 
that preparations may be made for 
candling them expeditiously.

Delivery of parcels depends upon 
the part of the city to which they are 
addressed. In the down town sec- 
t‘ "’ 8°uth °f College and Carlton
west of r,°f BaJhurst ,treet- and 
west of the Don. three deliveries will
at ™aDmdaiTy fu 83,? and 11 am., and 
atP'm' districts served by

$msmhis school, he would still claim that In- 
nes avenue wouM be the best place to 
Du lid a bridge.

"Of the seventy-five pupils who cross 
the gap four times a day." said Principal 
\\'nZn'. ftS, majority come from the 
district a little north and south of Innés 
avenue, and If a subway was constructed 
at the point named It would only be con
venient to those south of it, as those who 
are resident north would still cross the 
gap to save time. The members of the 
deputation decided to agitate for a bridge.

Excellent Staff. 52. , û® hTrUe Bluee' Lod*e No-

The Sunday school Is conducted by an in Little's Hall, 
excellent staff of teachers, and Is remark Earlscourt avenue, commencing at 8 
able for two things—the large Infant de o'clock. Grand Master Worshipful Bro- 
parintent and a very large girls’ Bib.e- ther B T. Newman will preside, and a 
class. The greatest test of a church's handsome gold watch will be presented 
progress Is, so far as figures can show. f° the Person who was successful in col- 
the number of communicants St. Chad's jectlng the most money by the sale of 
first celebration of the holy communion. 2?",**'f , °L,t|,e L°>-aJ 
In the tent brought thirteen of the faith- invitations h^ b^, sent mCtïï'

T,ht naUniUtrker!iîneadlIàV ’ncrea8ed bank^ and Wych^ood lodges fo un ie 
until dt had reached 120 and by now a with the Earlscourt lodge to make the 
hundred more. There have been four affair a grand success. All the various 
ocfUirmaLvoa, and the bishop os visite city lodges will be represented, and vocal

London, i
t ^ today die 

5 JTJJ*** Star 81
i clekm 
% ,une 80, 
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9CARBORO TOWNSHIP
ALDWYCH SITE IS BEST

SAYS LORD CHELMSFORD

tiarl Grey’s Representative Ad
dressed Canadian Club at 

Montreal.

COUNCIL MEETING. ever.ln.

At a regular meeting of the Soarboro 
Township Council yesterday. Councillor 
Stewart gnvo notice of a motion lie will 
eubmlt Rt' the next meeting : "That not 
more than four liquor licenses be granted 

An the township."
' While there me only four licenses in 

existence at present, -the limit is eight. 
Mr,, Stewart wanta this reduced to four 
Judging by.the attitude of other members 
of the council, the motion will likely 
carry at the next meeting.

After some discussion regarding the 
delay In construction of the C.P.R. bridge 
et Wexford, between York and Scarboro, 
the council decided to. write to the com- 
p.-uiy and urge the "hecesslty for this 
work being completed at once.
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ENSES9.—AdvocatingMONTREAL, Feb. 
the adoption of the Aldwych site as 
the Canadian centre in London, and 
part of the Imperial scheme which is 
backed by Eary Gre>"» Lord Chelms
ford addressed the Canadian Club 
here today. He pointed out the cen
tral advantages of the location, and 
said that the London County Council 
had broken their rule and offered to 
sell it on a freehold basis, besides 
granting other valuable concessions. 
People wanted the site for commer
cial uses, but as London homes of the 
Dominions it was of the highest Im
portance, both for administrative and 
business reasons.

TheFollowing the special regulations 
applying to boiler construction and 
tamanr ng thelr compliance with cer- 
!a'n P^ure standards thyre is com
ing to the public works department a 
constant demand from outside points 
for government officials to inspect
deMvnprt /menU',. Twenty-ftve boilers
Calîff ?rî°nW"rii °.n 11,0 new Welland
PhUhnrl sn TL--.lylng ,n etoraKe at 
Pittsburg for this purpose.

on a "uccessful tenderer
on the canal contract, will nav the
^fnr,a0< th® Provincial expert as 
well as the regular fees. Otherwise 
the machinery might be spotted on 
arrival and subjected to

NEW VICTROLA RECORDS.
"Biggest stock of Vlctrola Record*» 

held by any one house In Canada IS 
the claim of Ye Olde Firme of Heists- 
man and Co., Limited,
Yonge street, Toronto. ___
really get anything that has been UW Sti 
duced The beautiful Vlctrola 
lore of this firm are always w 
visit.

' ’a.nu j ii n>Ki-
oorner Ascot and

• n

198-196-197 !>
can 9 ». InYou

MARKHAM VILLAGE.
«S'ilAt .veKU-rdaevï ixieeting of the Mark- 

bam Village rotttvr!] a bylaw was passed 
for the election of a new brldce at Cedax 
OiVTt lotv coBceaklon, liai khaou. at a 
«ost of 14099.- The wo 'k will be started 
In th* epi’Lug.

IOnly One “BROMO QUININE»*lSa^6 TO

for signature of E. W. GROVE. Cures a
Cold in One Day» lie, $?>

will ; I»-m. and 2 pan.
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Our Works 
Do Follow

Us '
Every person who ht_ 

been fitted by ue is a walk
ing advertisement. The ele
gant style of our glasses, 
combined with expert work
manship and a perfect fit, 
makes us leaders’ ln our pro
fession. Artificial eyes fit
ted.

F. E. LUKE
Refracting Optician. 

Marriage Licensee leaned.

159 Yonge Street,
TORONTO

ROBINS LOOTED,
Toronto.

Please furnish me with more particulars con
cerning your property, "Glen Grant.’’

Name
Address
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